
b) Taken From The Three-Fold Ministry

 1 Corinthians 12:28, NIV – (28) And in the church God has appointed first of all
apostles, second prophets, third teachers,

 Act 13:1, NIV – (1) In the church at Antioch there were prophets and teachers:
Barnabas, Simeon called Niger, Lucius of Cyrene, Manaen … and Saul.

c) Are Appointed

 Act 14:23, NIV – (23) Paul and Barnabas appointed elders for them in each church …

d) Direct The Church

 1 Timothy 5:17, NIV – (17) The elders who direct the affairs of the church well are
worthy of double honor, especially those whose work is preaching and teaching.

e) Determine Doctrine And Make Decisions For The Church

 Act 15:2,4,6; 16:4 NIV – (2) This brought Paul and Barnabas into sharp dispute and
debate with them. So Paul and Barnabas were appointed, along with some other
believers, to go up to Jerusalem to see the apostles and elders about this question. …
(4) When they came to Jerusalem, they were welcomed by the church and the apostles
and elders, to whom they reported everything God had done through them. … (6) The
apostles and elders met to consider this question. … (4) As they traveled from town to
town, they delivered the decisions reached by the apostles and elders in Jerusalem for
the people to obey.

f) Impart Ministry Gifts

 1 Timothy 4:14, NIV – (14) Do not neglect your gift, which was given you through a
prophetic message when the body of elders laid their hands on you.

g) Minister The Grace Of God To The Church

 James 5:14, NIV – (14) Is any one of you sick? He should call the elders of the church
to pray over him and anoint him with oil in the name of the Lord.

h) Protect The Church

 Act 20:28, NIV – (28) [To the elders] Keep watch over yourselves and all the flock of
which the Holy Spirit has made you overseers.

 “Keep watch” (Greek = prosechō) = pay attention to, be cautious about, watch
over

PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER

1. In the Universal Church, the five-fold ministry is called to prepare the church members
for ministry.

2. In the Local Church, the three-fold ministry is responsible to lead the church, as a team
of Elders.

3. The Deacons serve the elders, as ministry team leaders.
4. The Church members are to all be trained, to serve as ministers.
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FIVE-FOLD MINISTRY

Ephesians 4:11-16, NIV – (11) It was he who gave some to be apostles, some to be prophets,
some to be evangelists, and some to be pastors and teachers, (12) to prepare God's people for
works of service, so that the body of Christ may be built up (13) until we all reach unity in the faith
and in the knowledge of the Son of God and become mature, attaining to the whole measure of the
fullness of Christ.

1. Five-Fold Ministry – Clarified – Functions, not titles; Ministries, not positions

2. Five-Fold Ministry – Defined

a) Apostles (Greek = apostolos) – Govern
 Focus – Task-focused
 Ministry – As builders, to lay foundations in every church and set in place

structures, that there would be a functional local church in every community,
operating with a Biblical church government

 Hand – Thumb (can touch all other fingers, forms a fist)
b) Prophets (Greek = prophētēs) – Guide

 Focus – Word-focused
 Ministry – Keep the church moving in a manner consistent with the “Now” word

of God (must be Biblical AND what God is saying ‘now’)
 Hand - Index finger (pointer, direction)

c) Evangelists (Greek = euaggelistēs) – Gather

 Focus – Soul-focused
 Ministry – Seek the conversion of people to Christ.
 Hand - Middle finger (longest, sticks out the farthest)

d) Pastors – (Greek = poimēn) = Guard

 Focus – People-focused
 Ministry – Care for the flock
 Hand - Ring Finger (married to the church)

e) Teachers (Greek = didaskalos) – Ground

 Focus – Detail-focused
 Ministry – Establish the church with the details of doctrine, and give a Biblical

framework to the truths provided through revelation by the Apostles and
Prophets

 Hand - Pinkie finger (smallest, pokes into small places)



3. Five-Fold Ministry – Purpose

 Ephesians 4:12, NIV – (12) to prepare [equip] God's people for works of service,

 Prepare (Greek = katartismos) = to complete, to furnish fully, to repair, to adjust

LOCAL CHURCH GOVERNMENT

1. Order of Influence

 1 Corinthians 12:28, NIV – (28) And in the church God has appointed first of all apostles,
second prophets, third teachers, then workers of miracles, also those having gifts of
healing, those able to help others, those with gifts of administration, and those speaking in
different kinds of tongues.

a) Apostles – lay the foundations of the church
b) Prophets – bring vision and clarity to the church
c) Teachers – teach the church
d) Miracles & Healings – keep the local church healthy
e) Service – do the necessary work in the local church
f) Administration – organize the local church

2. The Three-Fold Ministry

 The church is referred to as the house of God (Heb. 10:21; 1 Pet. 4:17; 1 Tim. 3:3,15)

 Proverbs 24:3-4, NIV – (3) By wisdom a house is built, and through understanding it is
established; (4) through knowledge its rooms are filled with rare and beautiful treasures.

a) The ministry of an apostle:
 Wisdom (Hebrew = châkam) = wisdom or skill in word and action

 Built (Hebrews = bânâh) = built or repaired or set up
 1 Corinthians 3:10, LITV – (10) According to God's grace given to me, as a wise master

builder, I laid a foundation …

b) The ministry of a prophet:
 Understanding (Hebrew = tâbûn) = understanding, reason, skilful argument

 Established (Hebrew = kûn) = to stand erect, to apply, appoint, direct
 Psalm 119:130, NIV – (130) The unfolding of your words gives light; it gives

understanding to the simple.

c) The ministry of a teacher:
 Knowledge (Hebrew = da‛ath) = cunning, knowledge, wit

 Filled (Hebrew = mâlê' mâlâ') = fill to overflow, confirm, furnish, be whole
 Ecclesiastes 12:9, NIV – (9) Not only was the Teacher wise, but also he imparted

knowledge to the people. He pondered and searched out and set in order many
proverbs.

d) Not the ministry of the Pastor
 Pure pastors only see the needs of the local church, and not the region.

e) Not the ministry of the Evangelist
 Pure evangelists only see the need of the lost, and not the local church.

3. Local Church Structure

 Philippians 1:1, NIV – (1) Paul and Timothy, servants of Christ Jesus, To all the saints in
Christ Jesus at Philippi, together with the overseers and deacons:

a) Saints (Greek = hagios) = Sacred, pure, holy, consecrated
 A “Saint” is anyone who has consecrated their life to be used of God
 Therefore a “saint” is a Christian – a disciple of Christ

b) Overseers (Greek = episkopos) = superintend, one who oversees
 Overseers oversee or lead the local church

c) Deacons (Greek = diakonos) = attendants, waiters, one who serves others)
 Deacons serve the local church in a ministry position, such as worship team

leaders, greeting team leader, translation team leader, etc.

4. The Ministry Of The Saints

 Ephesians 4:11-12, NIV – (11) It was he who gave some to be apostles, some to be
prophets, some to be evangelists, and some to be pastors and teachers, (12) to prepare
God's people [the saints] for works of service.

 Mark 16:17-18, NIV – (17) And these signs will accompany those who believe: In my name
they will drive out demons; they will speak in new tongues; (18) they will pick up snakes
with their hands; and when they drink deadly poison, it will not hurt them at all; they will
place their hands on sick people, and they will get well.”

5. The Ministry Of The Deacons

 1 Timothy 3:8-10, NIV – (8) Deacons ... (10) … must first be tested; and then if there is
nothing against them, let them serve as deacons.

 Act 6:2-4, NIV – (2) So the Twelve gathered all the disciples together and said, "It would not
be right for us to neglect the ministry of the word of God in order to wait on tables. (3)
Brothers, choose seven men from among you who are known to be full of the Spirit and
wisdom. We will turn this responsibility over to them (4) and will give our attention to prayer
and the ministry of the word."

6. The Overseers Are The Elders

 Act 20:28, NIV – (28) [To the elders] Keep watch over yourselves and all the flock of which
the Holy Spirit has made you overseers. Be shepherds of the church of God, which he
bought with his own blood.

 “Elders” (Greek = presbuteros) = elder, a senior
 “Overseers” (Greek = episkopos) = superintend, watch over
 “Shepherds” (Greek = poimainō) = tend as a shepherd or supervisor, feed, rule

 Elder = title; Overseer = function; Shepherd = expression

7. The Ministry Of The Elders

a) Always Plural – “Elders”

 1 Timothy 5:17, NIV – (17) The elders who direct the affairs of the church …


